
24 New Sheilings,
Stornoway, Isle of Lewis

• Two bedrooms
• Quiet, residential location
• Within easy walking distance of Castle

Grounds and Stornoway town centre
• Easily maintained garden

Offers Over

£125,000











24 New Sheilings, Stornoway, Isle of Lewis

An attractive, modern, two-bedroom, bungalow in the quiet, 
residential setting of New Shielings on the outskirts of Stornoway. 
Within easy reach of the Castle Grounds and Golf Course and a 
20-minute walk to the centre of town, this property makes an
attractive prospect for those who want to live around Stornoway.

The property is in walk in condition with efficient, off-peak 
electric heating and many items of furniture included in the 
purchase price. There is a fenced garden to the front, a driveway 
to the side and a small, easily maintained garden with drying area 
at the rear.

This property will particularly attract those seeking a modern, 
easily maintained property in a quiet location and within easy 
reach of Stornoway.

In walk in condition, and at a very attractive price.

Directions:

From Stornoway town centre, take the A857 onto Willowglen 
Road. After approximately 1 mile, turn right at the sign for 
Bennadrove. Take the second left at the sign for New Shielings 
(Airidhean Ur). The rear of number 24, New Shielings is 
immediately ahead of you. It will be marked by our “For Sale” 
sign.















Room Measurements  

• ront orc     itte  car et

• itc en    loor an  all nits  ining ta le an  
c airs  fri ge  free er  alogen o  electric o en an  grill

icro a e o en  as ing ac ine  t le r er  slate effect lino

• Sitting oo     en fire  iece s ite  coffee
ta le   Stan  oo  effect flooring

• Be roo      o le e  c est of ra ers
e si e ta les   al  in ar ro e  oo  effect flooring

• Be roo      Single e s   ar ro e  e si e
ta les  

• Bat roo      as asin  at  it  electric
s o er o er

Services
Mains water. Mains electricity. Mains drainage. 
Electric Storage Heating. 

EPC Rating
Band D

Fixtures and Fittings
Any fitted carpets and floor coverings, blinds, curtain poles and light 
fittings, ining ta le an   c airs  fri ge  free er  alogen o  electric 
o en an  grill  icro a e o en  as ing ac ine  t le r er  

iece s ite  coffee ta le   Stan o le e  c est of ra ers
e si e ta les   Single e s   ar ro e are included in the sale.

No other items are included

Important Notes

These particulars provide a fair and overall description of the property. If additional information 
is required, please ask prior to viewing.
Prospective purchasers are advised to seek their own independent professional advice.
Areas, measurements and distances are provided as a guide. Photographs depict only certain 
parts of the property and were taken in 20 . Nothing within the particulars is a statement of the 
structural condition of the property or the working order of services and appliances.
These particulars are not binding on our clients unless incorporated within a written document 
which is signed by or on behalf of our clients and which written document satisfies the 
requirements of section 3 of the Requirements of Writing (Scotland) Act 1995.
Closing Dates: Prospective purchasers who note interest in writing through solicitors to The 
MacIver Teale Law Practice, 87 Cromwell Street, Stornoway, Isle of Lewis, HS1 2DG, will be 
advised of a closing date unless the property is already sold. The seller is not obliged to accept 
the highest offer or indeed any offer at a closing date. The seller has the right to withdraw the 
property from the market at any time. The seller will not be liable for any costs incurred by 
interested parties.
Offers: Formal offers to purchase should be submitted in writing in accordance with Scots Law 
to: The MacIver Teale Law Practice, 87 Cromwell Street, Stornoway, Isle of Lewis, HS1 2DG.
The subjects are sold together with all subsisting real burdens and servitudes contained in the 
Title Deeds and in respect of any and all of those, prospective purchasers will be deemed to have 
satisfied themselves thereanent.








